We, e2v semiconductors
Rue de Rochepleine
BP 123 38521 Saint-Egreve Cedex
France

Declare the products

Product Family: CAMERA CCD Aviiva SM2 CL


Commercial brand: E2V

Are in conformity with the requirements of the following directives:


  Restricted substances and maximum concentration values tolerated by weight in homogeneous materials are:
  - Lead (0.1 %)
  - Mercury (0.1 %)
  - Cadmium (0.01 %)
  - Hexavalent chromium (0.1 %)
  - Polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) (0.1 %)
  - Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE) (0.1 %)


Harmonized norms applicable

- **RoHS**: EN 50581, ed. 2012
- **WEEE**: EN 50419
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